

KeystoreducingfinancialstressduringErasmus 


●
●

Avoiding bank fees, managing own and shared expenses, and travelinsuranceare
keytoagoodErasmusexperience. 
Taking advantage of digital banking helps to avoid financial stress and facilitates
properfinancialmanagementwhilestudyingabroad 


Madrid, August 24th 2021 - With the arrival of the new school year, more than 50,000
Spanish students are preparing to embark on what is going to be one of the best
experiences of their lives:theErasmusprogram.Buttothepaperworkofenrollmentina
different university, the purchase of flights and the organization of accommodation, an
additional source of stress when moving abroad must be added: the management of
personalfinances.



Managing expenses, opening a new bankaccount,obtainingacardtowithdrawmoneyin
another country, avoiding paying high commissions when making purchases in a foreign
currency...TherearemanydetailsthatnewErasmusmusttakeintoaccountwhenheading
totheirdestinations.Forthisreason,themobilebankN26hascompiledsomeofthemain
aspects that Erasmus students should bear in mind when managing their finances to
preventthemfrombecomingasourceofconcern. 
1.

Watchoutforfees 

Fees are the main thing to consider when opening a new bank account. And abroad,
students are not going to get ridofthemeither.Whetherforaccountmaintenance,cash
withdrawals or currency exchange, this is an expense that can be avoided taking into
accountsometips. 
It is very likely that thedestinationchosenfortheErasmushastheeuroasitscurrency,
like Spain, but some countries included in the program do not have the community
currency (Croatia, Poland, Czech Republic, Romania and Sweden), so currency exchange
feescouldbearealheadache,aswellasanaddedexpense.However,theycanbeavoided
byusinganyoftheN26accounts,whichallowcardpaymentswithoutcommissionsinany
currency,applyingonlytheMastercardexchangerate. 
Ifthestudent'smainconcernistowithdrawcashattheirdestination,inallcountriesthat
havetheeuroastheircurrency,theywillhavethreewithdrawalspermonthwiththeN26
Standardaccount,fivewiththeN26YouandN26Smartaccounts,anduptoeightwiththe
N26 Metal account. If instead you need to withdraw money in a different currency,with
N26 Metal you will not be charged any fees, and with N26 Standard and N26 Smart
accounts you will only be charged a smallcommissionof1.7%,amuchlowerpercentage
than other banks, which can charge up to 2.5% in fees for cash withdrawals in foreign
currenciestotheirclients. 

2. Organizepersonalandjointexpenses 


The cost of living during an Erasmus stay ranges from €750 to €1.000 per month,
depending on the country of destination. In most cases, the scholarshipsoffereddonot
usually cover theseamounts,somanagingspendingandsavingbecomesapriorityduring
thisperiod. 
During Erasmus, it is usual to share a flat, which implies a large amount of shared
expenses with colleagues: electricity, water, internet, shopping expenses…. With all N26
accounts, you can take advantage of the Split the Bill functionality, whichallowsyouto
divide any expense, either in equal partsorwithpersonalizedamounts,andcanbeused
evenwithpeoplewhodonothaveanN26account.



AnotherveryusefulfunctionalitytoshareexpensesistocreateaSharedSpaceintheN26
app where upto10users(withtheN26YouandMetalaccounts)canbeinvitedtodivide
therent,thebillsofcommonexpensesandmanageeverythinginanimmediateandsimple
way.




3. Safetravelswithcoverage 
TravelisanimportantpartoftheErasmusexperience.Whetheritistoreturnhometovisit
or to take advantage of and get to know other European countries, it is very likely that
during Erasmus trips by train, planeorbuswillbemorethanfrequent.TheN26Youand
N26 Metal cards have travel insurance that includes coverage for cancellation, loss of
luggage,flightdelayandevenmedicalemergencies,includingwintersportsinsurance. 
In addition, with N26 Insurance you can alsoinsuredigitaldevicessuchassmartphones,
laptopsandtablets,tocoveranyunforeseeneventduringyourstayabroadsuchastheft,
waterdamageoraccidentaldamage.Allpoliciesarecontracteddirectlyfromtheappina
verysimpleway,andcanalsobecanceledatanytime. 
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